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DIGITAL LIBRARIES IN, FISHERIES 
Y. Mohon 

In.troduction 

"Burn a CD-ROM. save a TREE" 

Ubr;}rics arc expensive and Research'Li- ' 
braries arc particularly expensive. No Library 
can be self suffident because .of insufficient funds 
and informalion explosion. But in modem times 
'No Library is t.lllls land ' . Because the informa
tion sc ientist share tl long tradition of co-opera
lion and interaction with networking libraries in 

in Ihe budding Slage. The fNFLIBNET is eslab
lished 10 provide digital information to the par
tkipating librar'ies, In academic Institutes. it is 

. vcr·y probable that the University of Hyderabad 
will establish Ihc tirst Digital Library in the COUtl-

. try: -The Indian 'Institute of Science, Bangalore 
Library is the first R&D digitized library in In
dia and more than 250 theses have been con
verted into the digital form. TI,eCurrcnt Science 
Journal is publishing in online. 

their subject. · Therofore, .the· IT age is forci ng . 
Till recenlly the Hard Disk Slorage was in 

and compd ling the libraries to undergo resource 
Giga Byte. But now in Digi tal Library storage in 

sharing through networks. The new technology 
• .T, cra By.t- ( 10") 11as become common. Hpa"es has not only transformed the information to the .' ,. " C 

of books are scanned as images. one million books 
modern libraries but also created many .cxci l.i!1S 
poss ibilities and opportunities. 

Digital Libraries 

. We arc living in an information society with ·. ·· 
Radio, Telcyision, Computers, Communication 
saleliiles, Cable TV. MUltimedia, Local and Wide 
A~ca Nt';~works . In the rc~ent pa~t we described 
soml,;, t .... ) ~J. Ii k~ ' Dig ital LbrJry ', 'Virt-c:.1 L'-, . 
brary' or 'Electronic Library ' and 'Hybrid Li
brary' , 

The Di gital ' .. IJ rarics don'r mean Libraries 
in the classical sen::.e but a network of mul time-. 
dia syslems. Digilal Library is called digilal ob- . 
j cct that includes lext, <ludic. video in~age. CQrt:I 

puter programme.s. graphics. 3-D effect and mul
timcdia 'cornponents ip digital form. The re
sources in Digital Library can be divided into 
Ih6s~ that arc o riginally crealed in a d ig ita l for
mal such as clcr.:lronic journals. e-books etc. and 
now most of the ancienl manuscripts, books., re
P0 rlS and expedit io ns like Valdivia and SibJgo 
respeclively were very old Jnd unu!<.able condi
tions that are sub!-lequemly digitized. 

] n India. thl: concept of Digital Library is 

with an averJ.ge 250 page 'per book will require 
25 Tera Byteof storage. To build Digital Library 
that are inexpensive for users requires dramatic 
.;nd substantive reductions in the cost o f materi
als and of staff. 

A Digital Library requires the following com
ponents : 

Adequate PCs with vast memory 

CD· ROM Drives and LAN 

Databases and digital library manage
ment softwi,lre 

S.o:rvcrs, Work Stations and access ter
'IT.inal 

Internet Services 

Digital Camera wi lh Multimedia kil 

Well trained m~mpower etc, 

Benefits of Digital Library 

to provide access to very large col!ec
tion 

to support multimedia 
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to provide link to different digital ob
jects . 

to support traditional library, organisa
. tion access and preservation 

to support publishing e-journals , e
book5 and integration of new infOtma
tion 

Network accessibie 

to provide user friendly interface 

Support advanced search and retrieval 
etc, 

In Digital Library the internet, particularly 
the \VWW is most important technological ad
vancement that has revolutionizer' H.e way peo
ple access information more and n. :Jre informa
tion are put on Internet all over the world. So, 
many information materials are going to be avail
able only in the web. 1\ ~ . ~ , " elect.roni~ j'.:'u.TT!al.s 
and books came into existence. Many publishers 
are turning to electronic publication of books and 
journals. Web publishing can be done with case 
and is vastly developing. The Online Computer 
Library statistics state that up to October, 2001 
there are 84 lakhs Websites are in the Web. 

Web Vs Digital Library 

Web and Digital Library performs same 
function 

Both collects mnim·l i:. c.:1d c!;ssemi~me 
information ideas and knowledge 

Web is vast storehouse of informatio~ 
like a Digita1 Library 

Web grO\\ls faster than any library 

Considerable irtfo rmutiori-exist"in print 
form outside the· web 

Both need to be integrated for better 
information access. 

Digital Library websito~ in "isheries 

www-fao,org 

www.nfi .Qrg/whitepapershrimpfarmino .html 

wwwrcdc.gov/ncidod/a~Qutre.htm 

www.asean.fishnet.gQv.so 

www.naJ.usdn.gnv/aic 

w\~w, seawe~d.~icf,ie/seJ\ve~~.html 

http://www.stir.ilc uk 

h ttD.:llwww.inflibneLJc.in 

h ltp:1I www.dal.cald a It ec hili brory 

http://ww,",'.inasp.org.ok 

w~',gilib . u~sdill9.I::~, icl,f"/eioumallihrarv. 

usask.caJejQumaJ 

www.was.org 

Electronic Journals and books 

An E-journal 1s as 'one created for the elec
tronic medium and available only in this medium ' . 
The first s!!pcla~~" f". ~":'.:- . :-.'['l ~ :: journ:..l published 
in 1979. Knowledge explosion is the factor of 
advantages for the development of the electronic 
journal. .. 

Ad vantages of electronic jour~als 

e-journals allow for more speed ill the, 
scientific communication process 

electronic alti!=les arc not limi[ed in size 

If possible to add experimental data 
software with multimedia extension 

Articles.can be. linked with the body Of 
scholarly literature 

e~journals d; mand no library space nur 
shelving C0~ IS nor can they be sto len 
from the library 

e~journals are 24 hours a ,day. 7 days a 
week etc. 

Electronic journals are a solution to the se
rials pri.cing crisis. wh ich is gradually ch·anging 
and perhaps Eroding the role of libraries. The 
central nDdon here is the e-journals Cim polen
tially be cheaper produced and distributed than 
their printed journals. The importance of the de-



ve\opmcnt of Digital Library is to look at the ac
tivities of commercial publishers. TheElscvier's 
Electronic .' ptions aiming n'- ml!1~.lIg all the 
1100 Elsevier journals available electronically, 
John Wiley 326 journals. Blackwell 125 and Aca
demic Press 175 Jounlr 1

-

Examples of electronic journals 

http://www.nrc.GJicisti/joumls/cjfas.html-. 
Canadi~;"' .~ .::,urnal of Fish. Aqua.Science 

hnp://w\\1w.ioa.com/home/aq lIumag/ -
Aquaculture MagaZine Online 

h Up:/ Iww \Y. b lac kwell-sc ience.com/ani;-

Believe it or not ..... .. . 

Aquaculture Nutrition 

h Up: Ilw w ~y"p.Isc vi er. co mil ocate! aD UJ -on line 
. - AljUaculture 

h ltp:1 II i nk .sprin g cr.dc/l i n k/servj cc/journalsl 
.l.QiUL -Helgoland Marine Research 

httr :lltejas, sere. iisc,ernet. i nl -currsci - Cur
rent Science 

.~~ll"'.~L/~~'.!:'.!:!..,'5\vfsc.ucsd.edulrun;:mews -Tuna 
News Letter 

http://www.ejb.org - Electronic Journal of 
Biotechnology etc.· 

COW!)' slzells were important ill burial rituals il1 ancient China. When the emperor of 
China was buried ill those ear!.\.' times, his mouth was stuffed 1vitlt lIine cowries! Feudal/orels 
fwd seven, high officers jil'e, alld orc/inar)' officers th:·ee. Common people generally had their 
mouths stuffed with rice. But if a COflilllOller had some ~",'ealth, the last molar of each side of 
the momh H.'as supported by a smail IIln!1ey COWl)" This }·V[{s to ens/lre that the dead had plcnty 
to eat and spc1ld in the afterlife. 
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